TECHNICAL DATA SHEET

Stanilite®
Power supply unit remote emergency fittings

Range
Non-standard range

Product group
Power supply unit

Features
• 1 year warranty*
• Red LED indicates mains supply and charger is functioning correctly
• Test switch allows easy function test
• Sealed lead acid batteries and flame retardant PCB
• High temperature 105°C capacitors for extended life
• Maintained power supply can run two exits from one control pack

Catalogue no. Description

Standard products
PS202M Power supply 12V maintained 20W **
PS402M Power supply 12V maintained 40W **

Note: ** The voltage at the output terminal is 12Vac during the normal 240Vac mains operation and may not be suitable for some LED downlights

Spare parts
14-00061 Battery sealed lead acid 12V 7Ah
(suits PS202M)
14-00064 Battery sealed lead acid 12V 17Ah
(suits PS402M)

Note: In general the life of any sealed lead acid battery will be halved for every 10°C temperature rise in excess of 25°C

Dimensions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>322mm</td>
<td>90mm</td>
<td>380mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Construction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Enclosure cover</td>
<td>White powder coated zinc steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: * ABB warranty is only covered when the power pack is installed in fittings that comply with AS2293

Note: Designed to comply with AS2293 and meet relevant Australian EMC standards